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ilr. A. C. Hill, well-know- n Com-
mercial traveler, was here Thursday.

Mr. Hiram Shirley, of Campbells-ville- ,
was here a day or two of last

week.

Mr. Wm. llobson, Campbellsville,
was in Columbia a day or two last
week.

Mr. L. T. Neat is doing special rev-
enue service and is located in Nelson
county.

Mr. Dick Dudgeon, of Louisville,
was here a few days of last wee'k.

Mr. R. TV. Todd, of Central Univers-
ity, Danville, is spending a few days
at home.

Mr. T. R. Stults, who is in business
at Lancaster, visited his family here
last week.

Messrs. James Shirley and Cassius
Cheatham of Slilltown, were in town
Monday.

Mr. Sam Ed Squires, who has been
confined to his room for several days
is reported improving.

Judge IT. II. Dunbar and his little
son, Chester, Jamestown, were in
Columbia last Thursday

Mr. C E. Page, wlw is a guard at
Frankfort penitentiary, was here last
week, a witness in court.

Mr. B. T. nardiufr, Camp--! are
bellsville bar, was among the at-
torneys who was here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy E-- Dudgeon, of
Lebanon, spent several daj--s of last
week, visiting relatives and friends.

Prances, the little daughter of
and Mrs. Iiollin Browning was taken
quite ill with pneumonia last Thurs-
day.

Mr. T. C. Golf, father of W. II.,
J. II. and Walter Goff, the liverymen,
of Bakertou, visited in Columbia last
week.

Mr. Basil Richardson, a prominent
attorney of the Glasgow bar, was here
on legal business several days of last
week

We learn that Mr. Boss Barbee, one
of bur oldest citizens, is a victim of
pneumonia at his son's residence in
Louisville.

Mrs. Dr. V. L. Taylor who has been
dangerously sick for a week is now re-

ported improving and her recovery is
expected at an early day.

Miss Bess Goggin, of Somerset, a
teacher at The Baptist Academy,
Campbellsville, was a guest of Lin-

coln's family Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. John A. Harris and Miss Lula
Eoyse, left for Bowling Green Monday.
Mr. narris will re-ent- er the Business
University and Miss Royse will enter
the Normal.

Attorney General Jas. Garnett
reached Columbia, from Frankfort,
last Friday night and will remain here
this week unless he is called to his
Frankfort ollice.

Mr. J. E. Murrell, of this paper, is
confined to his room with neural-

gia and a light form of eresypelas,
but we hope he will be able to
assume his duties in the ollice and
mix and mingle with his many friends.

Misses Nell Miller, Elizs Strange,
May Webb, Lou Miller, Velma Aaron
and Mr. Sam Miller, left Columbia for
Bowling Green Normal, last Saturday
morning. We understrnd there are
others who are contemplating enter-
ing later.

Rev, John N. Crawford and wife, of
California, reached Columbia last
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Crawford
lias bocome the pastor of the Presby-

terian church, this place, preaching

last Sunday forenoon and evening.

He is known to quite a number of the
members of Che church, having visit- -

ed here last summer, preaching sever-
al times during his stay. He is a
minister of considerable reputation,
and is said to be an attentive pastor.
He was the pastor of one church in
California for twenty-liv- e years.

Mr. Brack Massie, received a letter
from Mrs. Mary J. Blakeman, who is
in Indianapolis, Ind., a few days ago
in regard to the condition cf her
brother, Mr. Jas. T. Page, this place,
who went to the Indiana citv to be
treated. She stated that Mr. Page
was doing no.good, that he was at the
home of his brother. Dr. L. F. Page,
but that he would be removed to a
sanatorium. People of Columbia and
Adair county are very anxious con-

cerning his condition, hoping that
more favorable news will come from
his bedside.

Green river has been higher at
this place than was ever known
before.

Mr. W. R. Lyon, of Campbells-

ville, visited the at
this place last Wednesday.

Misses Ade) Coffey and Etwal
of tlxj Lemmon,

Mr.

now

soon

Pellyton.

merchants

visiting relatives
in Taylor Co., at present.

Mr. Tom Rich Jr., got his
house and contents burned ud a
few days ago.

Mr. James Allen, of Huston- -

ville, was here Friday looking
after cattle.

Mr. D. S. Ellis, of this place,
was at Liberty the first of the
week.

Born, to the wife of W. S.
Sinclair, Jan. 1st, a fine daught-
er.

Rev. W. H. Lemmon filled his
appointment at Pine Grove last
Sunday.

Burt Dickenson had a sale the
first of the week and will remove
with his family to 111. in a few
days.

Oscar Sinclair and Geo. Par-
son, left the first of the year for
Ga.

J. H. Sanders sold to Arthur
Wilkenson, 47 hogs at 6c, amt,
$387.49.

J. H. Sanders bought of J. W.

Sanders, one saddle horse, $130.

Mr. D. K. Pelley his little
grand-so- n, Lee Sanders, are en-

gaged in making a very fine pro-

duct of maple sugar.

Has Abell, wife and son, Stan-

ley, visited the family of W. S.

Sinclair, Saturday.

Messrs. Walker and Sam Ab-she- r,

J. B. Powell and Rev. W,

H. Lemmon, attended circuit
court Monday.

N. T. Jones and Wesley Lem-

mon, of this place are doing a

good business in the produce

trade,
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W. R. & SON are their Motor Cars and are

in position to you in safety and comfort. They

the or the of getting to

on the cars all the safety

and keep you warm in winter and in Cars leave

at 2 m. and 1 0 m. These have capacity to

1 5 each, besides express, and No

one but driver will be to a car, so you

are safe in our care

The of this
is good at

Mr. Ruel made a

business trip to

last
Miss Nannie Grant was the

guest of Miss Emma Page near
last

The wheat of this
is looking fine at

Born, to the wife of Ben Grant
Jan. 25th, a son.

We plenty of rain
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Wilson

was at home of Mr. Rufus
Bailey

to the wife of Allen

Robertson a son.

The at Jerico is
nicely under
of Rev. and

Noman

The Birthday dinner at old

aunt Mary Lizzie Smith's was

largely attended and all report-

ed a nice time.

Mr. Ezra Grant was the
guest of Mr. Issac Smith last

m o

Big And Little.

Judge

charge to the
jury at Danville

days urged the

in his

a few
jury to

make a clean sweep in its
and to all offend-

ers to justice, however small the
offense.

Judge told the jurors
that the United stocd first
in the civilized world in

of homicides ac-

cording to that
there had been an increase in

homicides during the last decade

he said, stood fourth j
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All Calicos 5c per .
' " "

AH 10c Dress 7c per yd
AH 10c Dress 8c. per yd

prices Men's, Ladies Coats
" "

Men's $11.00 Suits Cut $9.00 Men's Suits cut $8.00" $9.00 " " $7.50
Same in Men's Boys Boys Suits.
AH Wool price $5.00 Now $4.00 per pair. 60c

to $2.00 per pair
The above prices are for Cash. I will make all Winter

goods. me get prices.

want go Campbellsville
reach Columbia
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carry passengers baggage mail.
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health community

present.

Bridgewater
Campbellsville

Saturday.

Coburg, Sunday.
neighbor-

hood present.

had last

the
Sunday.

Born,

meeting pro-

gressing the man-

agement Dudgeon
Johnson.

Sunday.

Crimes,

Circuit Hardin,
Boyle

grand
ago,

County

invest-

igation bring

Hardin
States

the num-

ber committed,
population, and

Kentucky,

Ginghams
Flaneletts

Childrens Sweater
Underwear

$10.00

Reduction Overcoats, Childrens
Blankets Cotton Blankets

reductions
Give

lyres & Son
Columbia, Ky.

in the list of states, on a com-

parative basis, for the number
of killings. According to Judge
Hardin this startling state of af-

fairs in the United States, and
especially in Kentucky, is due to
a sort of schonli ng whereby
criminals are educated as the re-

sult of lack of pun ishment for
small offenses.

There is no doubt that a bet-
ter enforcement of the law al
along the line would have a ten
dency to lessen the number of
crimes, big and little. I n locali-

ties where there is no wholesome
respect for the law, there is
bound to be crime, and la xity in
the punishment of sm all offenses
naturally brings other and larg-

er infractions. The carrying of
concealed deadly weapons is a
serious offense against the law
and one that almost inevitably
leads to offenses still more seri
ous, but it is one of our "time-honore- d

customs" in Kentucky,
is generally winked at and is sel-

dom punished at least convic-

tions are few indeed in compari-

son with the number of offend-er- a.

Kentucky would not stand so
high in the homicide list but for
the fact that "pistol toting" is a
common practice. Men who
habitually carry weapons are
more than likely to find some oc-

casion or excuse for using them
in a way detrimental to peacel
and order. This is one instance. !

at least, where effective punish-

ment of a minor offense would
prevent other offenses of larger
degree. Courier-Journa- l.
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We tell vou now. and tavbest market
prices. We are dealers; established
in 1836; and can do BETTER for you
than agents or commission mer-
chants. References any bank in Im-isvill-e.

Write for weekly price list.
M. SABEL & SONS

1 & 33 E. Kzikst St.. LOUISmLE, KY.... a f pun. limp-- , al Alt ueaiers in runs, niuco, ruul.

BAV WMJIJ

W. L. WALKER.

Buggies Surreys Runabouts.

Wonderful Sales Of Buggies.

I

Greensburg Kentucky,

Sells A Load Of Buggies Bvotj
Saturday.

Saturday June 22nd.

Main Street Greensburg was Blocked!

for two hours with Busies sold

by Wood Lewis.

During the day Town Marshal! o&M

on to clear the street.

What is thft rta.iisp. nF f.liooa PUAmA

Sales.

Quality, Styles and Easy Riding

KY.

Jobbers and Dealers in

v Inside and
tools, and farm

Ky.
236 W, St

u- -

4

Gar

REMEMBER, Woodson Lewis the Buo-p-- y

man, the Mower and Binder man, the
Gasoline. Engine man, the Farm

Implement man.

WOODSON
GREENSBURG,

Herman C Tafel

Electrical Supplies
outside construction materiaf,.

telephone lighting

Louisville,.

Jefferson,


